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Space Experts Worrying 
About Moon Trip Encore

Plan to Reduce Appeals Board Quorum Rejected
A proposal to reduce the upportcri Hahn s move to cited as unsafe by the County for approval to be

Inside of three years, thetime required to orbit humans 
•• • - • ..... 0 another p| a,,et, top space 

officials, according to the 
Christian Science Monitor,

United States confidently ex 
pects to land men on the 
moon.

When that momentous arc pressuring President native Genoa, which appoint 
event occurs, it will be the Johnson to commit the nation ed a committee to study hi 
result of a decade of planning to a post-moon landing space request to finance a westwarc 
and expenditure of something goal: a manned landing on voyage to China, sent him 
like $30 billion. Certainly it Mars by 1985.

he war in Viet Nam and vari- 
)Us domestic programs 
Columbus had problems like 
hat, too. The Senate of his

will be a day of great celebra- * * * in part: 
tion. THE EXPERTS argue that "We feel that you will be 

But the space experts in- :he problems to be overcome quite pleased with the output 
volved in the program are in reaching Mars are less for- of this progressive, forward 
worried. Not about the pos- midable than the problems looking committee of pro- 
sibility of failure — there ap- faced in reaching the moon found scholars 
pears to be no doubt that the when the moon project was there, was c 
moon landing will succeed as begun in 1961. It's basically member of the committee, a
scheduled. The worry is over only a matter of money. And rather rash and impetuou
what to do for an encore. if the space scientists have to young engineer, who . . . cj'^- jjjjjfj

• • * wait until after the moon showed his immaturity and ' verified , __.. _. 
THERE ARE 18 National landing is a fact, much valu- poor judgment by advocating Th' Ro"EN S°wN pFEii. 

Aeronautics and Space Ad-able time will be lost. that the voyage itself be ini -...•.
The argument also is raised tiated immediately Rjy

ministration installations .. ...- _.„_.......-— — -_—- .. n. __
the country—five of them in that if we don't set our sights "Investigation proved him ceSf Robi
California — representing an on Mars now, the Russians to be quite eccentric (he talks Evei yne st'ii
investment of more than $4 will beat us to it. of flying machines and °" " w«——••—•———• ••'«
billion. It would be a shame THERE ARE some unimagi- fancies himself an artist), and of 0«n"'r" circulationi by"supen
if success put them out of native people who content he was therefore dismissed Stid'1 rh°'re* nNo' e c2 ;iMroy 'junaU '
business. that the enormous cost of from the committee. He is the """

For that reason and be- space exploration isn't worth son of a Florentine notary, 
cause of the very long lead it, what with the demands of and in case you desire to con-ta,,- a ,,j^ ;,-DA s-tVis'

turn-down letter, which stated sj3«

quorum" requirement of an 
mportant county commission 
rom three to five members 
as been blocked by Super-, 

yisor Kenneth Hahn.
The Board of Supervisors 

lears and rules upon appeals 
:act him, his name is Leon 
ardo da Vinci."

Anyway, the Spanish beal 
the Italians to the draw. And 
look how much better of 
Spain is than Italy today.

eny the request of the five- 
ember Building Rehabilita- 
on Appeals Board. The Re- 
abilitation Appeals Board

Engineer.
At one of 10 meetings 

this year, only two members 
were present and t!ie board

able to
take action with a two-mem 
ber quorum. 

'•All five members on this
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vital matters as ordering the 
demolition or repair of prop 
erty," Hahn said. "At no time 
should action be taken with

vital board should be present less than a three-member malade by owners of structures later asked county supervisors'as often as possible on such jority."

Uftigkt
DRAPERY & CARPET 

STUDIOS
"Elegance on a Budget"

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
and SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE!

Our pro/«aato*otty framed decorator triU tome t« your home or offia 
. . . day or mimtg . . . witk tin mott complete itlrelion of drapery 
and carpet tantplot. No obligation, of cotartt.

For South Bay area Call FR 0-7407
Or Call the Upright Studio in your area

WANTED WOODEN NICKELS!
1% OFF UP TO 10

AT NADER'S INC.
* FURNITURE, and ACCESSORIES

Pre-Grand Opening Sale
Celebrating the opening of our new store in the

WHITTIER QUAD SHOPPING CENTER
Why settle for just ordinary draperies?

ADD COLORFUL EXCITEMENT 
TO YOUR ROOM DECOR!

  French Pleated • Tie-backs • Swags
• Cascades • Austrian Puffs • Valances

.yVomen

UPRIGHT OFFERS MORE!
l<* Fashionable Styling \^ Largest Selection 
\* Courteous Service \* Lowest Price* 
A fabulous collection of drapery fabrics— 
every color, every texture—plain, prints and 
panels — if we don't have it — it probably 
isn't made. And, all fabrics are sale priced!

D CUSTOM MADE 
RAPERIES

ELEGANT, DRAMATIC WINDOW 
TREATMENTS ARE OVR SPECIALTY!

Cfcooee from lOOO'i of »ord» of Deluxe, <C 
Hi-Style decorator trrtttret 

and ItMM. Regular (4.45 Yd.

OVR WOKKMANSHIP IS SUPERB!

DELIVERY IN DAYS

A
WEEK 

NO MONEY DOWN

PIECE CORNER
GROUP $149.88

It lick Salem Maple N 
* You mwet Ma to appieclate rhit 

fabgloin Nadar Spaatat

May Ra Purchiud Separate 
DOUBLE DRESSER ...... 69.88
CORNER DESK ............. 39.88
3 DRAWER CHEST ........39.88
SHADOW BOX MIRROR 21.88

QUILTED
COLONIAL SLEEP SOFA, 
foam cushions, custom inner- 
spring mittrass. Choice of fibric.

WALNUT FINISH 
JUST $5 
DOWN
30x40x48-inch txtention Hble 
with walnut mar-proof plastic 
top. 4 (cam chain, vinyl up 
holstery.

3 ROOMS 
WALL TO WALL

BRONZE OR 
WHITE 7-PC.

DINETTE SET
CARPET
199°° BUNK BEDS

with rail and ladder. Ruooad 
hardwood maplo. Specially 
priced at NADER'S for only

* INSTALLATION

WHY PAY DISCOUNT PRICES? BUY AT NADERS FOR LESS

2x12" BRAIDED 
HALL RUNNER Bock-To-School SPECIA

* MAR and STAIN 
USISTANT TOP

* WALNUT or
* 1 SPACIOUS DRAWERS
* YOUR CREDIT II OOOD 

AT NADER'S

•••••••I NADER COUPON •••••••!

13"
PorfabU St««l

B-B-Q 
GRILL

30 GALLON
HOT

WATER
HEATER
$2488

CHAINWIDE PRICE 
RKLNJiHONS Tfl

mmm THIS mm
• HERCULON*

Inn nylon pilr, rariirt, ' „•.?'>.••' proof ngaintt nil com-
aieal far errru room. "i • , y v "V won houiekold itautt,
V*ry durable. In U tM..':ff .,   "j( LMMMUH colon. 100% Vary food quality. Innar- 

aprlng canitructlon. Walar-Si. Yd. ' .f''  ** '

Possible because ... we operate our own workrooms, 
giving you faster, more efficient service. Rely on Up 
right for fashionable styling, the finest hardware and 
accessories, expert workmanship and installation.

C WALL-TO-WALL 

ARPETING
rom tke Ma for Mill* of America, includma GiUitto*, 
Roxbury, Royalweavc, Evani A Black, Coronet, etc.

__ __. '41.
expert initallation dept. tuaturn both SO-o*. wa/fU padding and ipong* rabbn- (your ckoici)

TERMS: No Down Payment ... up to SS Month* to Pay. 
CAU POt PREE ISTIMATI AND SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

FR 0-7407

WtMHMI QUAD MOfTHM CIMTft

ami
HAWTHORN! 1LVP. 

"" <Til"t r/SI"
HOUYWDOD AMA

WE. 7-1322
led II, » C«MIT C«M>

FR. 0-6338

CAU THi UMIOHT DIOOMTOI IM TOU« All*-
>AMA MONKA I O«»HOI COUNTT I

IX. M»l! I «l. '-3"' I

AMntttgVofe*

00
Aromrf P.H

••••••••EXPIRES SEPT. 4lh||Hinll

NADER'S inc. Where Friendly Folks Mee* friendly Folksl 
Se Hable Etpinol " 

HOUMi Monday Mini Priday 11 a.m. to 
• p. m. - Saturday 10 lo * p.m. - Sunday 

11 eoon to S p.m.

Voil Shop with

at Nadar'a


